
Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi
Dated: 26rh November 2022

To,

Principal Secretary/ Secretary/ Commissioner,
Tribal/ Social Welfare Department,
Governmenl of LJttarakhand.

Subiect: Minutes of the meeting of the Apex Committee held on 07.09.2022 and
03.1'l.2022 under the Chairmanship of Secretary (TA), Ministry of Tribal Affairs,
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.

Sir/Madam

I am directed to refer to the captioned subject and to foMard herewith a copy of
minutes of the meeting of the Apex Committee held on 07.092022 and 03.11.2022
under the Chairmanship of Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Affairs to review the progress of
project 'Conservation & Preservation of Tribal Museum at BAJSS, New Delhi' approved
to TRI Uttarakhand under NTRI activities under the scheme 'Support to TRI'.

Your+{aithfully,

-aPrrcr
(Sangeeta Gupta)

Director
Encls: As above
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Government of lndia
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(TRl & Media Division)
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i. PPS to Secretary (TA) / JS(A)/ JS&FA, MoTA.
ii. Deputy Secretary (lFD)
iii. Director, TRl, Odisha
ir. Sp Director. NTRI
v. Dr. S B Muniraju, Deputy Adviser, NlTl Aayog
vi. Sh. S. S. Toliya, Directror, TRI Uttarakhand
vii. Sh. lvlanoj Kumar, Research Officer
viii. Sh. Anuj Bhaskar, Director, Arteva Consulting Pvt. Ltd.

ix. Asit Gopal, Commissioner NESTS

coDv for information to

lnternal circulation::==--Tech 
Dir (l.rrcI NiloTA, with the request to upload it on the Ministry's website'



07.09.2022

A meeting of the Apex Committee was held on 07.09.2022under the
chairpersonship of Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Affairs to review the progress of
project 'Conservation &Preservation of Tribal Museum at BAJSS, New Delhi'
approved to TRI Uttarakhand under NTRI activities under the scheme 'Support to
TRI'. The following olficers / representatives were present.

l. Sh. Anil Kumar Jha, Secretary (Tribal Affairs)
2. Sh. Navaljit Kapoor, JS (TRI), MoTA
3. Ms.Yatinder Prasad, JS&FA, MoTA
4. Ms. Sangeeta Gupta, Director (TRI)
5. Ms. R. Mlthili, Deputy Secretary (lFD)
6. Prof. A. B. Ota, Director, TRI, Odisha
7. Dr.MuniRajuS.B. Dy Advisor, NITI Aayog
8. Ms. Nupur Tiwary, Special Director, NTRI
9. Shri. S. S.Toliya, Director, TRI Uttarakiand
l0.Sh. Manoj Kumar, Research Officer (TRI)
I LShri Anuj Bhaskar, Director, Arteva Consulting

2. At the outset, Director, TRI Division, Mo'fA welcomed all participants to
the meeting. Thereafter, Joint Secretary, TRI, MoTA gave a brief background on
the BhartiyaAdimJanjatiSevaSanghathan,(BAJSS)New Delhi. He mentioned that

BAJSS was established in New Delhi in 1948 with Dr. Rajendra Prasad, the first
President of India as the Founder President of BAJSS and has a rich collection of
rare books pertaining to the Tribal Communities of India, many of which are in

tiagile condition. BAJSS also houses a TribalMuseum with rare artefacts and has

several displays showcasing rich tribal cultural heritage. MoTA realizing great

potential ofthe rare books and cultural heritage ofthe Tribal Museum extended its

iuppon for protection, preservation, digitization and renovation of the books and

artei'acts housea at the tribal museum through N IRI (UK TRI as mentor ofNTRI)
so that the library and the museum can be used as a resource center lor NTRI for

ttrther studies in respect oftribal development and policy research'

3. Subsequently, JS (TRt) apprised the Committee of the following facts

chronologically:
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sNo Description Amount (from agency) Amount (from TRI
Uttarakhand)

0t Air-conditioning of Museum and
t,ibrary

Rs. I 1.28.0001 Rs.l 1.2E.000/-

02 Floor Tiling's of Museum and

Library
Rs. 15.27.761l- Rs.I5,27,761l-

0l False Ceiling -Museum & Library Rs.8.05.894/- Rs.4,91,391/-

04 Tribal Museum Back Yard Inter
Locking Tiles/Blocks

Rs. I1,2S,600/- Rs.l1.29.600/-

05 Horticulture/Landscaping Rs.5.07.2001 Rs.1,70,000/-

06 Repair of Damaged Washrooms Rs.2,00.000/- Rs.2,00,000/-

07 Fumiture for Library and Repair Rs.2,95,000/- Rs.2,95.0001

08 Miscellaneous Electrical works Rs.5,00,000/- Rs.5,00,000/-

09 CCTV Camera at Museum Rs. 1.45,1401 0

l0 Fire Extinguisher at MuseuD) Rs.24,0001 Rs.24.000/-

n Fire Alarn System at Museum Rs.53.8581 0

l2 Painting ofFront side ofBuilding Rs.3.12.640/- Rs.3,32.640/-

ll PaintinS of Boundary wall ofthe
Buildint & Metro space

a) lD Rs.9.00.0001
2D - Rs.4,50.000/-

0

ll Waterproofing & Drainage system

repair oI RoofofTribal Museum

Rs.20.21.750/- Rs.20.23.7501

Add on account ofincrease of
GST rate from l2o/" to l8Y"
M.F 1.0633 on DSR
Total a) Rs 95.72.843^ (with

3D)
Rs 91.22,8431(with 2D)

Rs.78.25.142/-

The Committee was also apprised that the additional requirements had come to the

notice ofthe agency only when the false ceilings were dismantled and the artefacts

4. Thereafter, UK TRl, submitted a proposal for requirement of additional
work (not part ofthe original scope ofwork) required to make the BAJSS Museum
safe strong and fully functional. PAC was apprised that during the course ofwork
by the agency at the BAJSS, it was discovered that the Museum required extensive
renovation also; the wood work was completely damaged at places due to termite
infestation, as also damages by otherpests-like rodent. Further, there was leakage
from the ceiling and water seepage from the open windows and through walls
which required treatment as otherwise the museum artefacts would get damaged.
LJK TRI assessed the items of renovation works required of the civil infrastructure
of BAJSS library, museum and connected civil and electrical works and made a
presentation of additional civil and electrical works renovation proposal. The
proposal made by the agency was of around Rs 95.00 lakhs which in tum was
moderated by TRI Uttarakiand to Rs.78.00 lakh (approx.).



A meeting of the Apex Committee was held on 03.1 1.2022under the
chairpersonship of Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Affairs,as a follow up to the
meeting held on 07.09.2022, to review the progress of project 'Conservation and
Preservation of Tribal Museum at BAJSS, New Delhi' approved to TRI
Uttarakhand under NTRI activities under the scheme 'Suppoft to TRI'. The
following officers / representatives were present:

1. Sh. Anil Kumar Jha, Secretary (Tribal Affairs)
2. Sh. Navaljit Kapoor, JS (TRI), MoTA
3. Ms. Sangeeta Gupta, Director (TRI), MoTA
4. Shri. S. S.Toliya, Director, TRI Uttarakhand
5. A D P Keshri. ChiefTechnical Consultant, NESTS
6. Shri Yogendra Rawat, Additional Director, TRI Uttarakhand
7. Shri Sushil Bading, Under Secretary, MoTA
8. Sh. Manoj Kumar, Research Officer (TRI), MoTA
9. Shri Anuj Bhaskar, Director, Arteva Consulting

2. At the outset, JS (NJK) briefed that subsequent to the meeting held on
07 .09.2022, a team of Members of the designated committee (Shri A. B. Ota,
Director, TRI Odisha and Dr.Muniraju S.B. Dy Advisor, NITI Aayog)alongwith
Director TRI Division, MoTA and Special director NTRI visited BAJSS museum
on 08.09.2022. Dr. K.K.S Deori. HoD&Curator and 03 Astt Curators, National
Museum New Delhi andEngineer Consultants (NESTS) were also part ofthe visit.

3. JS (NJK) further apprised that the team of officers inter-alia suggested in

their visit report that there are a lot of repair components (some major andsome

minor) that need to be addressed before the final setting of the museum andlibrary,

and accordingly, provision offunds may be made by MoTA for the extra items

required for the successful completion ofthe project.

4. lt was furlher apprised that based on the direction ofthe Apex committee in

the meeting held on 07.09.2022 Civil and Electrical team of NESTS has worked

out quantit-wise and item-wise requirements as per DSR rates l-he cotrtparrtire

table of amotrnts by the agency and NLS I'S were presented bclbre the t'tl-*::j 
,

mount recommended bY Civil
Electricel team ofNESTS in
nsultation with architect[*"'

ptionN mount (from agency)

03.11.2022



few items have been added, some items are deleted and a few works have been
rationalized, resulting into enhancement of cost to Rs. 97.37 lakhs. The Chief
Technical Consultant, NESTS clarified that quantum against this component is due
to requirement of substantial repair works with regard to panels and almirahs for
artefacts housed in the museum and cost against new lumiture is minimal.since the
additional component in the renovation ofthe project is intricately connected to the
project of renovation of the museum, the same agency which was assigned the
work and has already been implementing the proiect may be asked to undertake the
additional components before the restoration of artefacts and museum and the
library books and shelves is undertaken.

7. Director (TRI), MoTA in continuation observed that provision ol fire exit
from the museum may be explored. The members and officials agreed with the
suggestion that a fire exit may be kept in the museum.

8 The Committee approved the cost of Rs.97,73,8571 estimated and
recommended by Civil & Electrical team of NESTS. It was also stipulated that a
definite timeline be provided by implementing agency indicating of time scheduled
for every stage ofthe work and the NESTS team shall also oversee and monitor the
civil and electrical works to be undertaken under the said project. lt was stipulated
that the electrical items such as air conditioners and the related wiring equipment
should be of good quality and should be procured at market-competitive prices.

Engineering personnel of NESTS should supervise the work so that the civil and

electrical works of repair and renovation nature should be of a very good quality.
The implementing agency should hire experts in archaeology/museum work, so

that protective works, renovation and strengthening are done in accordance with

the need of preservation of books, artefacts, paintings, etc. The implementing

agency should also engage experts in Library since so that books and documents of
rare value and significance only are digitised. Similarly, the renovation and

preservation works for the artefacts, paintings and enclosures should be of a very

good quality. Proper signages and texts should be provided in respects of the

exhibiti on display. The team of NESfS will inspect the works during

implementation ind advise about any required corrections, so that this museum is

properly renovated.


